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IN THE SUPREME COURT LOAN ASSOCIATION MBTS WEEK'S NEWS FROM HILO NOBRIGGA IS FOUND GUILTY CITY OF COLUMBIA OUT HALAWA ROAD MATTERS

Tho caso of ObiiB. S. DoBky
against the Minister of tho Into
rior was beard in tho Supromn
Court this morning. It is n poli-tio- u

for a writ of mandamus to
compel the issuance by tbo Miu
istor of tho Interior of a licenso
from the 18th day of April to De
comber 31st of this yenr instoad of
tho usual nightly license as is pro
vidod by law.
JT. McCants Stowart made a vory

strong argument for tho petition
in which he contended that the law
as it etnnds is unjust, prohibitive
and unconstitutional. Numorous
casoB from tho Supromo Oourt of
tbo United Stated and of the
higher courts of tho different
States were cited to bear out tho
argument.

F. M. Hatch is associated with
Mr. Stowart on tlio Bide of the
peHtionor.

Deputy Attorney Gonoral E P.
Dole appeared f"r tho Govern-
ment.

Iu his argument lie slated that
the law as it was pissed by tbo
Hawaiian Legislature wns not un-

constitutional and that nono but
tho Legislature of Hawaii had tho
power to ohnnco or amend tho
law. Caso submitted.

Knr lllvritlcuttnn.
Paul Kohler was arrested early

la9t night and 'u now attho police
Etation under iuvesigation. Tho
arrest was made ou complaint of
Manager Klemme of thoOrpheum
hotel. Kohler was until recently,
omployed ot tho hotel. It is un-

derstood that a charge
may be brought against him.

The New Stumps,
Postmaster General Oat stated

today that ho expects to recoivo
by tho nest steamer ono million
and a half now five-ce- nt postage
stamp of the value ofS75,00i).
T'ta old design will bo unchanged,
tho only difference being in color.

J. S. McCandless was a pas-
senger in tho Kiuau today.

Tho Pionror Building and Lonn
Association hold a meeting last
night in cotmtctiou with cnucolla-tio- ns

and settlements. The Artd
series bad matured ouo mouth
ahead of tho timo fignrt'd when
tlio shares were issued, nud thir-
teen months before tho Building
and Loan Associations inaturo in
tho States.

Out of tbo S2A.G00 lotal value of
tbo first series of stock, $10,000
was secured by real estate
loans and $9175 by loans ou
tbo stock of tbo association.

Tho 18th series stock which was
issued in January consisted of 290
shareB. boatinc any preceding is- -

Biio. Tho 19th series will bo open
to subscribers on July 1, and tho
directors expect a larger showing
in tbis lssuo than iu the lust.

Thoso who are doMroui of Bub.
ECtibing 'or tbo 19th series, can do
so after July 1 by soeiug tho Sea
rotary, A. V. Gear at the l hamber
of Commerce between 12:30 nnd
1:30 p. m.

Arcolllllic Training Nlilu Coming.

. San Francisco, Juno 7. The
Argontino training ship Presi
dento Sarmlento steamod into tho
bay at 12 m. today. Sho will stay
boro 10 uhvh and will then pro
ceed to Honolulu, thence to Yoko
hama on n voyngo around tho
world. Her Hat of officers are as
follows:

Captain, Orofro Bethedor; Liout
Comar, Enriquo Tboruo; Lients,
Leopoldo Gard, Gnillerno Mul-van- y,

Mariono Beasiochen, Julion
Erizar, Vicente Olidon, Ernesto
Anabia, Enrinuo Moreno; Chief
Engineer, Fredorico Oaldwoll;
Paymaster, Ijuis J bcarsl; our-goo-

Poudeucio Placa.

Lieut. Guillormo Mulvany is a
brother of Engineer O. P. Mul
vany of tho Central Fire Statioo
who was formerly engineer in the
Argontino Navy.

Nigel Jackson, baa fractured tho
thumb ot bis left hand.

Circular Letter.
Messrs. J. T. Waterhouse de

sire to notify their customers
and correspondents that on June
1st, 1899, their Grocery and Pro
vision business was absorbed
and taken over by Henry May Zr

Co., Ltd., and the Hardware and
Crockery departments by the
Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.

As our Messrs. Waterhouse
will continue to be identified with
the Corporations named, we de
sire, in thanking the public and
our patrons for past favors, to
request a continuance of their

ood will to the Corporations
succeeding us, and of which we
are members.

The Grocery and Provision
business will be continued at our
present stand, Bethel street, and
the Hardware andCrockery stock
will be moved to the stores of
the Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.,
Bethel street. (Signed),

J. T. WATERHOUSE.
Dated Honolulu, May 28th, 1899.

Sqaattcr Sovereignty Claimed Undtr

the Nawlands Resolution,

Horsemen Disgusted

Fatal Accident

Sale.

An Obituary List

Land

A number of peoplo recently
arrived from lha mainland havo
squatted on government Biirveyod
lands at Olaa. They claim the
right to do so undor tho Nowlands
resolution's transfer of ownership
of Hawaiian public lands to the
United States.

J. 11. Wilson and Geo. Itodiek,
who bad horses ruuniucnt Kanio- -

lnni nark, aro reported by tbo
Tribune to havo returnrd homo
thoroughly disgusted with horse
racing at Honolulu. They havo
withdrawn all their horses from
the Honolulu truck nnd will heuce
forth run them nt Hilo, where a
trnnk will soon hi) built and u
jockey club formed.

ftews has noon recoivou ot tun
death at Portland, Oroon, of G.
8. Waggouer, who was formerly
employed respectively by tho Ha-

waiian hotl and W. 0. Peacock
& Go', at Honolulu nud Hilo. Be-two-

dilToronl engagement at
tho botol ho spent souio time in
South Africa. Mr. Wagyouer
was nearly forty years old, and
bo leaves a wifo nud young child
ren.

James Naknpuahi, Tribuuo com- -

po-itio- n, uiea or typuoui iever ii
Puueo on tho 0th lust. H was
21 years of ago aud a gradual
and silver medalist of tbo '96
class of St. Louis college, Hono
lulu. Mr. Nnkapuabi leaves bis
mother and a youug wifo at Hilo.

A Japanese child was run ovot
by a dray and killod on Front
street last Thursday.

A largo committee was appoint-
ed at n public mooting to arrange
a program ior mo rouriu oi
July.

Geo. Ii. Hastings, a lato ar-

rival, ib before the district court
for threatening D. Lycurgus with
a revolvor.

Edward Laoy, carpenter, died
of consumption ou Monday. Ho
was a native of Irolnnd, lifty yoars
old.

Kilohana heat Tumi Tunis at
baseball, 12 to 4. Tho Waiakoa
team bus dropped out oi tbo
leouuo.

On Thursday tboro woro fivo
large vessels in Hilo harbor, 'all
consigned to H. Hacktold & Go.,
Ltd.

Tho brig John D Tallant, Hoff
land, arrived on Thursday from
Port Townsond with 701) M feet
lumbor.

Messrs. Itodiek and Walton
have sold their land at Olaa, con-

taining 304 aoros, for $30,00).

nit. maxwkli. itnt'oirry.

Tbo Bulletin has received
from Walter Maxwell, director and
obief chemist of the Hawaiian
Suiinr Planters Association, a
copy of his report to President
MoKinley. This is inoludod in
Secretary Wilson's anuuul report
from the Agricultural Dopartraont
to the President aud is tbo tirst
report to bo so recognized by tho
national government. Dr Maxwoll
has desonbed tho agricultural
conditions bore very fully nnd de-

votes considerable valuahlo space
to new industries and tbo subject
of labor ou tbo plantations.

"A Illot In 'Hie 'Hcntclienii."
At the homo of Mh. W. F.

Frear, Punabou stroet, yo9torday
afternoon, Mrs. Hannibal A. Wil-
liams appeared iu Robert Brown-
ing's "A Blot In tho 'Soutcboon"
in tho opon ,air before quite a
number of ladies aud gentlemen
who woro invited by Mrs. V. It.
Oastlo, Mrs. B. F. Dillingham,
Mrs. II. E. Onlemau and Mrs
W. F. Frour. Mrs. Williams was
as poworful as over and furnished
for tho two hundred or more pre-
sent, avor, pleasant aud iusltuo
tive nftornoon.

Judge Wilcox Floes Defendant for Sel

ling Adulterated Milk.

An Interesting Caso and First cf Kind Here

Testimony or Food Inspector Shory Show-

ing Result ol Analyses.

In tho Folic Court this foro
noon Svlvano Nobrigga
of the Eutorpritio Dairy

manager
was fin oil

$25 nnd costs ou tho charge of
selling adulterated milk to pa
trons. Defendant was repront
pd by Attorney Do Bolt and Mar
shal Browu attended to tho. prnso
cution.

Tho principal witness put on
tbo stand was L'ood Inspector E.
C. Shorey who explained tho
steps leading up to the arrest of
Nobrigga. Milk Inspector Myhro
bad obtained n sample of milk
from tbo Enterprise Dairy cart
nn the streets nud this upon being
tested, was found to contain 7.72
per cont of solid matter. Dy tbo
examination of mixod samples
from twonty cows ot tho dairy it
was fouud that 11.49 per cent of
solids wn) contained, tbis being
3.72 per cont more than in tbo
milk sold on tbo Btreots. Milk
taken from tho worst cow picked
out by the manager of tho dairy
himself, contained 10.90 per cent
ot solids or J, Id per cout more
thau iu tbo milk sold' on tho
streets.

Mr. Shorey wai forced to go
through a rigid cross examination
by Attorney De Bolt but ho nn.
swored nil que&tious satisfactorily
and stated at tho oud, in nnswer
to a qufstion, that ho had as yet
announced no standard.

Iu answer to the nuosttan why
Nobrigga should havo bcn the
tirst mau arrested, Air. buorov
answered that defendant had beou
tho first to offend nfter tho warn-
ing givon by tho Board of Henlth.
Others had offended later nnd their
eases would bo nttou lod to in duo
time. Ho had no spito against
Nobrigua but was carrying out
tbo work of the uoard of Health
iu as jealous, a manuor ns pos
sible.

Attomo) Do Bolt suggested
that the fact that Nobrigga did
not bolnng to tho DniryrneuV As
sociation might havo bad some
thing to do with tho amount of
solids in tho milk. Ho moved for
tbo dischargo of tho defendant
but Judgo Wilcox did not soe it

Fully

tuat wny. nopngga was put ou
tho stand iu his owu dofenso.

Tho case of Nobrigga and its
outcomo hns beon watohed with a
groat doal of interoat by the peo- -

plo of Honolulu as it is tho first
of tho kind that has como np
Horetoforo the dairymon have
proceeded on the even tenor of
their way without molostatiou
Now that tho Board of Henlth
has exprossed its determination
to forret out and bring into tho
courts tho violntors of tho pure
food law, thore aro likely to bo
some interesting developments.

Nourigga ib naturally not satis- -
bed Willi tlio outcomo ot Jus case
nud has, through his attorney,
filed a notice of appeal.

Victim if Aiioult In Moiiillul.
Ab Mole, Ah Huua aud Ohu Wa

appeared in tbo Polico Conit this
forenoon on the chargo of assault
nnd battery on Kunihi. It was
learned that tho victim was stilt
in tho hospital. Judgo Wilcox
ordered tho names of tho China
men stricken from tho calendar ns
the proBPCulioii had as yot obtain
od no evidence in the mattor. It
is probablo that tho men will bo
raarreslod.

Dlilit't Kiiutv Hie I.mr.
In tho Polico Oonr: this foro-noo- n

Mitumia, u Japanese, wns
fined SID aud cobU ou tho ohargo
of driving n dray factor thau the
pace allowed by tho law. On be
ing UHKtlll IU JIUUU IIMIUIUUI 111- 1-

swerod that bo did not know tho
law and also that he was in n liar
ry. Judgo Wiloox onBworod that
it would cost tho dofendant just
610 nnd costs to learn tho law.
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Prepared For Reception

Quarantined Passengers.

Short Stop On a Sand Bank Has

Amount Of Coal Aboard No Phy-

sician Appointed Yet.

Of

Fill- -

As soon as tho trnnsfor of pas-
sengers from the plagno infected
Nippon Maru to the Oity of
Columbia is made, tho liner will
sail for Sin Franci6co, carryinn
her through passengers and mail
from this port as well as tho 7o0
tons of cargo which sho brought
to Honolulu to dischargo hero.

Tho City of Columbia left tho
Pacific Mail whart about teu
o'clock tlno morning aud was tow-

ed out to her anchorage outsido
tho harbor. She proeontoJ nn iu
teresting spectacle to the many
persons gathorod on tbo wharf to
6oe her olT. Many wero supplied
with kodaks which thoy used often.
Tho City of Columbia was a little
lopsided, having n Blight list to
port, evidontly on account of the
coal sho bad aboard. As sho was
boing towed through tho channel,
observers woio surprised to notico
that she was uangorously noar tho
(.aud-bank- s, and a moment lator
the steamer appcarod not to bo
movinc, wliilo tun tnc was
doing its boat, nud kept a heavy
strum ou tho lino. The Columbia
had just grazed n sand bank, nnd
it was thought for a momont that
sho bad stuck fast. Sho uow lies
anchored outniilo whero sho will
recoivo tho pasungers for this
port, but is uuahlo to receive tbo
freight brought by tho Nipp3n
Maru.

A scow wnapraployod tin morn-
ing to carry ice, fruit aud various
provisions out to tbu Nippon
Mnru.

Tho quarnntino aboard tho Oity
of Columbia will enduro for saveu
days from tho timo tbo passeugers
go abmrd. Pilot J. It. Macauluy
had charge of tho quarautino vca
sol this nioruiuR.

Tho Columbn is fully supplied
with coal bo that sho will bo nblo
to steam away in case of a eovero
storm.

No physician for tho Columbia
has yet bpon nppoinlod. Dr.
Diy uu9 that mattor in hand.

I'unulioii I'rptitirulory.
Tho graduatiog exorcisps of the

Puuahon Preparatory School took
place at the hcuoiI tun morning
undor tho direction of Principal
S. P. French. Tho first number
was a chorus. Next camo tho in
vocation by Rev. O. H Gulick
and thr--n essays by the following
twenty-tw- o members ot tlio gra-
duating class:

Harold W Axtell, Kenneth F
Brown. Ethel P Gay, Samuel H
Mahelonn, Margarot L Potorsou,
Mark A Robinson, Frederick D
Lowroy, Dougloa A Kincaid,
Afong Ahot'n, Cbnn Pin Yip,
Elith Spaldiug, E DagmnrSorou-son- ,

Edward G Dovorill, Joseph
Taylor, Lan Mok Lin, William A
Dickson, Eleauor J Waterhouse,
Ueury A Afouc, Ivy K Itichard-no- n,

Carl It Gardner, Arthur G
Horner nud Floreuce Hill.

Dispnte

McVhi' Iii Hie Octoroon,
Mr. MoVay Iihb como to the

Goucliifiou that the public of Ho-
nolulu have bad so much of tho
classic drama and farco comody
lately that a melo drama wonld bo
a ploasaut change. In ivccordanco
with his convictions ho has docid-e- d

to present next Saturday night
Dion Bonciuaulta famous comedy
drnran"The Ootoreou." This will
bo a grand farowoll performanco.
Perhaps no play of its kind
has tenohed the popularity of
this piece with the exception
of Undo Toiub Cabiu and euch
men as Joseph Joffersou,
the idol of tho Amorican stage,
havo brought it into its present
prominence, b.ilem Sounder is a
part that gives Mr. MoVay amplo
scope to display his ability as a
character artist and his friends
know that any thing ho attempts
iu that liuo will bo ably handled.

Will be Settled

Roid Jury.

by Special

Plantation Claims to Have Acted In Coed

Fattb Objection to Go?ernmenml

Paying Over Money.

Much conteutiou exists iu tho
Halnwa District over the pablia
road quostions aud nt prosont
thero seem to bo no signs of com-
promise betwosn tho contending
factions. Tho uovomment road
iu that pirl of Halawa from a
point known as the McCandless
"windmills" to Hala'va brulno baa
a winding grado.

When the Oahu plantation pro-
moters started in to put their land
iu order, tbo claim is that it was
tacitly agreed aud undorrttood that
tho plantation peoplo wtro to
chango the course of the roid by
building ono in a direct lino from
Dr. MoGrew'a laud on the liuo of
the old road to tho H lawa bridge,
onsuriog a better grado aud uo
curvos. Thoy did so and thin far
have expended about S500J and
tho government hns been to an
additional expense of about
81G00.

Now that tho question of accop-tauc- o

by tho Cabinet comes up
ltopresontativo McCandless ap-
pears iu opposition. He has filed
a protest signed by 250
residents and property holders
of tbo district against tho
accoptiucc aud says that
ho intends to persist in his op-
position. Ho claims that ns tho
plantation is to bo wholly bene-
fited by the change thoy should
stnnd nil tho expense, build tbo
road according to tho specifica-
tions required by law anil refund
to tbo government all moneys it
has expanded. An order issued
to the Itond Master to do no
moro work on the now road, nor
to couutennnco tho furtbor expen-
diture of public money t hereon.

On tbu other band tho Oahu
peoplo clnirn that thoy have a:tod
in good faith, havo expended a
largo amount of monoy and built
n road that is first class in ovory
regard nt to grado aud material
nud that it is iu tho liuo of a
direct saving of travel aud tends
to make tho rotd ouo continuous
boulovnrd

Attorney General Cooper stntod
that the subject mattor bad
been undor consideration for
arbitration, but no satisfac-
tory agreement bnving boon
reached, tho plantation peoplo bad
demanded a trial by a road jury
and that tho trial would bo bold
nt an oarly dato.

Yesterday afternoon n summonB
and ordor for jurors was issued to
Marshal urown nud ho has set
tho hearing of the matter for
Wednesday at 10 a. m. in bis
otlico.

Ilmvnlliiiia .

John Baker nud wifo will loavo
for Poll Towiitfiid iu the Amelia
this nftarunoL'. Baker i- - a Ha-
waiian well known along tho
wharves. Tho Uo aro making
tho trip to tho Sound on account
of tho nows received by ibo last
steamer of tho very serious illness
of Mrs. Bnkor's father.
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Highest Honors, World's Fall
dold Medal, Midwinter Fair
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